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HAS NOPOWER TO ENf ORCE THE WORLD MOVES.
A GUILELESS BIRD. MB MOM ■

The largest and most complete news
paper prew In Canada is now Installed 
In The World office* and this morning's 
paper is Its product. This machine will 
print, paste, fold and deliver counted 
60.000 twelve-page Worlds (same as to
day's) an hour. It will print the front 
and hack page in two colors, if desired.

The equipment and organization \ of 
The World in other directions is also 
being improved with the ofeject 0f mak
ing it the model morning newspaper of 
Canada. The World basés its claim to
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FOR POLICYHOLDERS’ PROTECTION S

mDEPOSITS or SECURITIES % | V

m : / >'/ ini Svt /tt| ll ■m
v Information as to.Government’s In

tentions Concerning Téléphoné 
Companies Will Come Later.

I if\ :/* ï’ttt—^-1/A

XT Ilf
Insurance Commission Begins * 

Its Work With Examination of 
Sept. Fitzgerald—Seme of the 
Low's Wesknesses Develop 
During Bather Aimless Search 
For Information.

Ttl m * . /ATHE FIRST DAY. & zI M-CD
Some of the facts gleaned 

reeterd&y at the insurance
! >T >KI /% Ottawa. March l4.7(8peclal.)—The 

bouse devoted the afternoon to quea> 
I Hons asked of the ministry at lbs op- 

enlhg of the session. So far as they 
! >*ought information as to contempt it- 
cd changes in duties upon imports 

| the government declined to answer, 
i In reply to i question by Mr. Hen
derson, several attendants advanced to 
the table* of the house and deposited 
some eight thousand pages tf typewrit
ten testimony taken by the tariff ci 
mission.

itISA « • ^-f nInquiry:
Judge MIcfTavlsh did not 

interject a single elucidatory 
question.

Mr. Langmuir asked whether 
Fitzgerald saw the companies’ 
debenture registers, and was 
told yes. He also suggested 
that Mr. Fitzgerald should in
itial ail bonds, so that any 
shifting might be traced.

Mr. Kent asked one ques
tion, the answer to which was 
that the Inspection afforded no 
means of detecting falsifica
tion of books; that was an 
auditor's business. Mr. Fitz
gerald had been superintend 

", dent since 1886.
Unlicensed companies 

stantly try to do business in 
Canada.

The Toronto Life Is reported 
to be operating in Quebec 
Province without a license.

Money Is safer in the gov
ernment vaults than in a 
company's keeping.

Sup*. Fitzgerald used to re
fuse companies’ requests to 
reduce government deposit. 
In 1894 an act was obtain id 
authorizing reduction.

The Imperial Life asked to 
reduce its deposit by $150,000. 
Mr. Fitzgerald had no alter
nates* but to submit.

Mr. Fitzgerald wants act re
quiring companies to keep 
sets above liabilities all thru 
the year as well as on Dec. 3L

The debts of agents to 
panlee included in assets are 
sighted and only good 
are allowed to appear in re
port.

The bond registers do not 
show from whom bonds were 
bought.

When securities havé been 
sold, Mr. Fitzgerald does not 

. ascertain how prices copTpkre 
with their valuation in the1 
list of assets. “Usually” they 
are sold for more than their 
reported value. He 
the statements In the 
panics’ books.

/ Jr!
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9*apublic recognition on its long record of 
devotion to public right*. A%• /Ottawa, March 14.— (Special.) —"It 

Will be impossible for me, at the «in
clusion of examination of any witness, 
to put questions thru the medium of 
Other counsel "

So did Mr. Hellmuth put his foot 
•n Dominion Counsel Shepley's sugges
tion that the Ontario-and Quebec coiyi- 
sel,representing the policyholders,should 
ask questions thru him.

Counsel representing the Dominion 
government were'George F. Shepley, K- 
C„ and W. N. Tilley; representing the 
Province of Quebec, Callxte Lebeut; re
presenting the Province of Ontario, I. 
F. Hellmuth, J. R. Geary and W. S. 
Andrews, as expert actuary and ac
countant. For the Sun Life appeared 
K. C. Smith of Montreal; for the Can
ada Life and the Confederation Life, 
.Wallace Nesbitt and Leighton McCar-

If ever there was need for a paper on- 
the side of the people of Canada it l* to 
day. Public rights are being jeopardiz
ed at every point by great corporation* 
which ark making their position doubly 
strong by securing control of newspa
pers, in which, while they profess re 
Sard for the people, they wobble away 
from the real Issue when the critical 
moment arrives.
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1 Mr Inquiries as to the Intentions of the 

! government with regard to legltiattWB 
I affecting telephone comp nies, with ir 
Sard to the head-tax levied upon Can- 

; adls'-i» by the United States government 
land with, regard to ami-c garet legitia- 
I’tlon, were allowed to stand. . 
i It tai Stated that the/government 
had not yet formally taken over vhe 
defense of Ksqujmalt, altho It fully lu- 

i tends to do so. The annual c:et ot 
; maintaining the garrison wl 1 be *10*,- 

. 100®. The annual cost of maint iin.ng 
! the garrison at Halifax Is $800.000. 
i ai reply to questions. minis.er of
just.ee stated tnat he had reclived n# 

i , compial/ii a* to any juogt vU.atiug the 
i law uiru serving as a director oi any 
; corumaflon. paizontwiy the minis.>ir 
[believed that Juogee r boula ob y the 
'law and If necessary there w nil be 
appropriate leg'siatlon.

U runts Toward Immigration.
He also said that the Sa'.vailpn Aim/ 

received a bonus ldi lmmlgiS'-Àh of 
twelve shillings fpr apults and six - hi.- 
ling*» toiu chiidt eflu* Grants arv ui*0 
made to afslet lh locat.ng th.ee t nmi- 
grants. who ate distributed thru ihe 
couiitry, but not in separate re. tie*

I mentes/-'
I A third. inquiry developed the L.U 
that during 1903 the. Importation of 
hogs from the Untt#d States Into Can
ada for «laughter and exportation 
jdnotnttd to $6,834,839 pounds, valued at

'*• U Borden was Informed -hat dur
ing the season of 1903 there had heels 
eight»*,^wrecks in the River and Gulf 
of St Lawrende. v : . -

( It was announced that a conftrenc* 
!, , , . J .Will 'he held .this summer between the

: D,,u m*! bow ,i^

CMI for All Papers.
:>M the home wj* made this

afternoon calling fof'aH f-apei* rsiat- 
Ihg^io th* ffiswame .vo.mrn s^lon, m- 
cludmg-all, re<omno.idatiour and eug- 
geetions as tb the selection and ap- 
PtHntmem of the commission* *.

The opposition seems determined to 
probe the.relations of W. J, r, Preston 
with the North Atlantic Trading Com
pany aMd the bonuses received foir Im
migrant* hr that company trom the 
Dominion;^ •
-, Government Information is iought 
*9 t» the differences between I-Ord 
Htrstjicoiin and’ Mr. Preston, f.ivolvlng 

,, T the letter’s reqent summons to Ottawa.
Halifax, March 14.—(Sped il)—Lieu- Questions for Friday’* list deal with 

■■ ■ tenant-Governor Jones of Nova BcotU 'cold storage service acres* the Atlan- 
Kingston, Jamaica, Mérch 14—Asa re- dlefl at 2 o'clock this morning. 'tic; also with bur trade relaton* with

stilt of the new po'lcy-titpllowed by - .Germany. The government will be uk-
ÆS Ba;dummtatedE:,,vn °u:ï æ æw-æand physical, and numeron, act. of he- le,lHlature to day leCu*<Tio pas. the ^{herT^d U ‘e L^ytiUt^6 He*w« fetima.ta^VorTrimVePP0,nt "* a 

roism in life saving rarely example* in app-cprlation for ^e maln^nence ot | fdu^at*d Yarmouth, and “.tered ; The house adjourned at s x o’cl .ck.
the grim record of tragedies of the sea. "'« "^maica militia, which, with the upon butines, life In Halifax, becoming ' xt expected that R. L. Borden wilt

z EE/ a iarge flrm °f ww ^æ
Bteamer British Kins, YWéh on .Büxi dinbanded._______ I_________ Deceased entered politic» in 1867 as to promote the purity of election*.
day last, in a ravina Atlantic atnrin, hcatuc APOtiDDiur Viaiiv Liberal member of the Dominion house. Waflwml Canal Lea***,
foundered about 150 miles south of ", UtAI no UVvU nnUlU UAILY, Defeated In 1972, he was re-elected two Inquiry will be made of the go veri-
sable island and carried twenty ■ / 4— years later, and, after resigning In 1878. ment on Friday as to the lesseei of
•even' mem-hLr, nf the nrc»- to Terfrlble Epidemic ef Typhoid at becauee of an alleged breach at the In water power from the Wellir.d Canal eeven members of the crew to , ' wlIllam " dependence of parliament, was re-elect- and feedir. and for hew many ye,re
dath- Thirteen men were res-, eg. they ure In arrears for rent. Also, a*

Fort William/ Is to be sympathiz'd Later he became a member of the to all licenses of w* er power that have ■■HlKW.H-ti™ It I. . prlvy council and was minister of rrl- b<^n made by the gpv/rnment.
I ■ PB vp'ttatlon U 1» safftrl tgj ntia. under the Mackens'e. admit let n- Mr- Ler/.iox will ask for the names

arrive* here to-day from Manchester. ftUm an epidemic of typhoid, and ex-jtion for eight month* being defeated ft;,d addresses al railway mail
and -11 by the German tank steamer pert* who have looked Into the situa- In 1878, when the downfall of the gov- appolriled from the riding rf
Mannheim, Rotterdam for New York tlon have decided It is entirely due to a,aln ' ° Y°!k e nte 181*-
F,™ i„4
down in the vortex Into which the Brl- Jl,a from home ,ban drinlctnr v a’ei nor wa« made In recognition of falthfu' tleh Kin, was engulfed, were pick ’d _ C, they ureTot ” e that auch wate', Pv,,t,cal e»rvlce 
up by the Boetonlan from a trull Wt k drawn from an uncontamluated-

« . . . _ . . source. • BIRlHR.of wreqftagg which they had grasped _ ]We- the,.efore- ^vlee Tor mtonitns HALLKY-At Teeton. on TeeaLy Mmb 
after a desperate struggle tor life in especially, when trave.ing, to I slet »i 131*. HKM, to Mr. sud Mr*. Nril wilmta, 

er« or the papers serving the people; the whirlpool. .biting served with radnor* wate.*, and rn #ha nAf ^
.h, ». oOTp^„...j.~. q;h^. r »»r ”ts^si‘^sr<srir^i ??-.«'r,&
generally have a eeôret or "distributed’’ " boar^ lhe Beeton upon aTbeing absolu ely pure and a W flM;i“,|.;u'-Oii Mnn-U Hi;, rw Ml.
ownership They rive Ho „rvi.. from the effects ot lnJur,ee' ! Wort satisfying thlrtt-quencber. as well „ud Mr,. J. P. ScUnride -; « ,o„ ’
ownerstup. They give .Up rervica isty-rbe recued Mwought here to-day In- I as proving an admirable mixer with ; ■
|tie Sabbath, they exploit revival?. ^.The elude James Flanigan, the cecond offl- i whirklé». wines or milk.  MABBI.iCBg.
toes of good things they suggest hap- cer; D. Crawford, with the chief ell- ! « osai t «-’I’.vvAUT’ -LM;ty—Oi, Wedneediy. Msr bpen to «» the defenders of public g!*^T* Ado|t,hU8 Beck, the fourth en- I Two more good live butinera men Kgllinoa. ont./bj- Iter. W. a“'p«“ta*' f-OXTIkl BP COM.

1 glneér and William J. Curry, the btew-i wanted with two hunrirej and sixty U.A.. Mr. «Icorge K. Htrwnrt. yo,mgc.. . ——
rights. The course of a newspaper can ard. The others were coal casser* iiid “I* dollars each to Jrlo ten ft er; In T'"f ¥/■ “iY1. Mr‘- h'"’wn''1 ot ' , ”D" temrwretures tw w «p*. J&eZZyrgig ;SrïS1î:r,*'r3
Knew who l« behind the etefl and you Hen,y Farkoteb ot New York. kamlne & Nerlhem On,, r!o ntl way. , nine “he,y n «, tni.t'," ’ ’ ...... " WHWSk. It he-ew i; - fin it „e

eL e y , Two life boats from the Bostonian ani a short diet n-e from the Mont o tl SMrVli M.-Kr .n/.ik k.v the K-r Mr lew -8; port Arthur 11 l»i»w-5- per„
can divine Its courre. --k. were crusheo to IragnWots a,,j u;.- River. Ocod developed cMMm* a I ground Mi'ler, Thersdsy. March St*. 1966.' ’.VmJ |«mind. Id ta: Toronto •.«».'• *•%tse» « —

The most powerful factors to-day in Yoltlntecr crews whkn manned them us. showing good ; ssayr. Tnt* I, no ‘n„’îw’ ’> « - «outre*i, z; ro-10:' uuel*, . n ImîIÔw-
. - were thrown Into the high running seaz. Hock proposition, as we will do - ur , 'i i Jui. ,°r u- *• Mehe ;s e. lu: Ht. Jehu. 4 H: Hellfex. 10-22

the cause of good government In Can- but all were safely landed on board own work and spend our own money. ‘ u**' Probabillttaa.
ada and In the United state* arc the the «earner. The (trot lifeboat lowered This muet be closed it once, so To n t laower take, and Georgian Bar—apa and m me united states are ihe fmm the Boetonlan were swept againttt delay. It I* one of the best opp-rtml- ... „ , »«*TMS. Strong .o,«i„a.t,ri, to northerly
dally paper* on the tide of the people, the ship’s rtern and destroyed. Several » v«r offered »o get hi o- the rroun I * *}* M*'" J wind,, ecath.ued cold, local coorr.
the month tv maaatine* ,h*i hov. .... ot the “»men were hurt, but were «<** In the great at ir’nesvl tita eho-e» T r Jun,!,'u’ J’b fall.. '

y , rescued by line» thrown out from theit' In the world. For fell pirt'cuia s ap- Ki r.fial will t.l.,- ffkicc'fens ibe above
poueed the tame cause, and those pub- eteamer. “tv perwjnally to .1 A. Grrtruly. 311-2 un o w. to y\
n . . , ureboat Hmacbod. Bust King-street. Tori nto. I’wa«*ni I’etocicry
lie men who have come out against the A eeco»d attempt to mach the sink j . J ---------------------- ------ »*»*"»* M.M, 14,h.
lawleesneee of corporations. Ing ship was successful an* 13 men. *^"4ee G“*r"*«e« Accident.. , j '• 'Jl*kei,n/'Th„<v6”11 ,
■ ■ ■ ■ Including Captain O’Hagen, wet, taken Ouvrante* ant Melty herds tarn? i£jS5, i. ^ t1*rbtrri-

to the Bostonian. Then again a power- Ja^reit flr,eoclaIlnstUuttan‘ in Can LE Vint At Vf toria Square Mo-h m,
fui billow crushed th- lltebcat again M , ndf bave m*<w«'ed t1-» r-rcr-i’’- -m- !■::•.*» Am, l.«ver. ijd z; rente tsdaii' Mare* le.
the eld» of the *hlp anj tfca life aaver» .°, ■ *■* m’émis- -o-nary. to Iratr.-.l „.i rrl .uy. l«tb. t.tu, i m 1 Mi HIhu................Halifax
k«ee thrown Into the .tea. to be re*stp 1 "?»••?*** guar’at . btrrtBede *• w c: h«;r i* rent*, at i p.e,.. to M*-- !K«nptewCWua..lloag Kong .

Cana do. AdHreu. Canada Life Build- "l1?? <>«e Pry. J >rc»er.............New Tork ,.
ing. phone Main W42. L*^r "»'>*<•*• « Cotil-sirvet. MeJ«ntl<.............Xcntiuket ..

■ ■ II M»r-h Hlrtllan ..f'..... H.Hf.x ...;
1-MI. I In 1*110* Hlsckwe.l, wM„w of ibe Houthnerk........ Liverpool

mid mor‘.wr restoaic... v./. Oeéesetotraîf. Nell ' SwfT oSTSSl Dfr ’k'a K*W' ^ ””
l^r*" U|3rt »«'RW, «V».; 7-: Arch'tcc el Hrvi , 

on I r dvr. ti.c |«|*. „ ’.'?«* J £*' I oi .'rami *i. Joei—j’ (V,-f .u Temperance St. fnt
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l1•Papers that were started unequivocal
ly to serve the general public, and.for 
many years were faithful to their orig
inal intentions, have passed into the 
control of capitaliste, who are using 
figure-heads to bolster up monopoliee. 
These papers are strong on Sabbath ob-> . i
eervance, on temperance reform, on the 
moral welfare of the country, on the J 
righteousness that exalteth a nation. 
They glad-hand everyone, churches, 
ministers and good people, with para
graphs that please. Some of them are 
sold for less than the cost of the white 
material. They show solicitude for pub
lic rights when It can produce little ef
fect- When it might be of some avail 
they are dete/red 
as they’d like to do for public rights 
because of the “violence*’ of some "er
ratic" friend of the people's cause. They 
are exemplar* of piety, humanity, char
ity. And they «till seem to be looking 
the other way when the people unwit
tingly fall Info the hands of 
tlons possessed of public franchises.

t • U
I

&I*1 * '
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\’ 0thy.
The first day of the Insurance com

mission was miserably dull, and the 
dommlssloftre were almost bored by 
Mr. Tilley's examination of Supt Fitz
gerald. The government counsel appar
ently made no enquiry as to the interior 
methods of companies and trusted to 
information turning up by simply tak
ing Fitzgerald thru the act.

A prominent insurance man said after
ward: “They’re all in the dark. They 
don't know what they want to know. 
.They'll do better when they get into 
the swing of It The commission must 
discover what has not been done by 
the superintendent.

"Only a few really? searching" ques
tions were put by tile junior çourisel, 
and these were nBt used as thorô 
probes For exaiMte, Mr. Fitzgerald 
sald that securities deposited with the 
receiver-genera] were accepted al 6 per 
cent-, lee* than market value If’ 
the market value were 110, they might 
be accepted at 105. Presently he raid 
that was a slip. Nothing was accepted 
at over par.
. Again, asked whether information ad- ! 
□itional to that provided for toy regular 
tornriH could be required, Mr. Fl.zger-! 
aid leplled: "There is a clause 
tvnere or other which authorized i 
superintendent to ask certain questions 
but 1 have forgotten which section it

Air. Tilley presently suggested It waa 
2-a. and Hoe. It was fouud to be.
thatUrm Mtr Fitzgerald admitted 
him/„e he *>ast he had been m tje 

ln*Pectln8 what compajit?*'' 
Lather than looking I 

vvhieh they Eald nothing, and said: “It may be I will hav’
™.ermfeth,ng more^ihe tu 

tute. This reference to silent assets
whether he °h? UD' He Wa8 uot asked 1
Tccentfv reaso?1 ,t0 «oppose until •
iccently some companies have
blocks of silent assets.

The crown counsel might have been
jeeauJVnnT th‘V thlnge are aU right 
jecatiee bonds and mortgages are minutely examined once a yfar. and no 
snquiry was made as to whether they
resting p^eantime been ln any other
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He was not 
asked to give Instances of loss.

When Mr. Fitzgerald ask» 
for a proper ,valuatl<m pf real 

,:*etat#,Acquired by companies, • 
he sotMetimes gets It some
times not; it just depends on ' 
thé company's Inclination. The 
National Life wrote up their 
Toronto building about $26.000 
and he made them reduce it. 
The Excelsior wrote up build
ing $10,000; this value he en
dorsed.

3
soms- 

the corpora- Txe Hen on bringing out a brood ol
HgHilW,

Three of the dally newspapers In SB 
i Toronto are owned by the owpers of 

the Insurance companies now under 
public Inquisition. 'They ar* silently 
subservient to the shareholder. If they 
care for the policyholder they have a 
remarkable fashion of dissembling their 
iove- They twice refused to Inform 
their readers that a policyholders’ as
sociation had -been, formed to be of ser
vice to the commission, the appoint
ment of which they all professed to ap
prove, and to watch the progrès» of 
legislation which they all declare to 
be desirable. v ,

They also Insidiously serve the great 
electric and traction interests.

Similar papers abound ln Montreal. 
Ottawa, Hamilton and Winnipeg. Four 
of the six daily papers ln Montreal are 
owned by corporation magnates; at 
least one of three ln Ottawa; two in 
Hamilton, two in Winnipeg, three In 
Toronto. There are not more than six 
daily papers In these five leading cities 
that have not passed Into the hands of 
•men who control public "monopolies.

The World is free of any such cor
poration control, is consecrated to the 
advancement ot the interests of the 
people, and is devoted to the defence 
of public rights. There Is never any

manne insur- trouble in finding out who are the own- 
ance and (the consolidation and codifi
cation of our statute»/ Further, there 
might be a supreme court of appeal for 
the whole* empire. T*he consular ser-

*5 ~
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DURING STORM OFF SABLE ISLAN

SHIP FOUNDERS ; 21 DIE
». -A . » •• T / His Honor Alfred Gilpin Jones Is 

Dead at Halifax After a 
Long Public Career.

ilargo !

Steamer British King Lost Under 
Circumstances vf

JAMAICA MILITIA DISBANDED.
Unusual,
Hardship and tiérelsm—Res
cuing Lifeboats Crushed by< 
Heavy Stfi.

Legislature Refuses to Pass Apyro- 
- prlatlon for •port.

Has Wot the Power,
Supt. Fitzgerald lamented that in 

several departments he is powerless to 
enforce his will in companies. Tho he 
thinks that, once having obtained busi
ness thru advertising large securities 
deposited with the government, compa
nies should keep faith for all time with 
the policyholders so induced, he admit
ted that companies Insisting on reduc
ing the deposit to strictly legal require
ment can do as they please, despite 
him.

Supposing the company Insists that 
its building lg worth more as an asset 
fhan Mr. Fitzgerald believes, and its 
written value Is part of the reserve.
which Is insured, their figures appear an imperial council for civil 
in the governinent reports without a1 
sign of Fitzgerald's disapproval. If 
never seemed to occur to Mr. Tilley to. committee. While preserving the priv- 
ask whether Mr. Fitzgerald should not'lieges of the Imperial parliament and 
have made a strong protest to the fin- (he autonomy of th. -,ance minister and been as lnsls ent as I y the co on e8, the laws
the companies. j regulating naturalization, patents, trade

Mr. Fitzgerald said that last year 6<W marks and copyright, would be the
refused1 accVp^nT’bT ZT™"'* flrSt mattere consideration.

He also said that some companies’ there were questtons of 
statements might be in the blue book weights and measures, 
before being thoroly checked by the de- 

. partaient.

Should Regulate Certain Matters 
of General Importance, Argues 

Geoffrey Drage.

Boston, March 14.—Suffering, mental

1
(Canadian Associated Press Cable,)

London, March 14.—In 
“Imperial Organization from 
ness Point of View," read before the So
ciety of Art, Geoffrey Drage advocated

affairs
along the lines of the imperial defence

w
a paper on 

a Bust-

Icued from the sinking vessel by :he 
Ley laud line steamer Bostonien, which wtth ln the

Dleecn’s Swell Hats.
Thet'e Is ’.to end 

"to th- vs iety of 
hat style at 
n«tri>. Direct and 

KduMveJP*Then 
currency,

Dl-

tmpu'.H- 
tlonj from England 

RP and Unit d b.stes.
• Mere style In men * hats, end no dif
ference ’ft prices. Dneen’s—corner 
vonge and Tempergnce-street

M* npt asked why he did not de
mand/ mote assistance.

In about 15 minutes, occupied in ques
tions and answers, he told what hap- , . ,
Pened between the ends of years (f | v|cee should be Improved and extend?* 
companies’ securities dec.ljned in value, to the colonies; there should be Inter- 

considerable mystification, change of colonial officials at home and 
tin It was discovered that Mr. Tilley In the colonies. Cheap postal and tele- 
'T. ab?llt general aesot*. 'graphic communication would do

Mr. Fitzgerald, answering, said securi- 'for the unification of the empire than 
IT. WfreTtP0,lt*d wlth the receiver- any other single thing.

,TOU Tn «PPrcclate the, Right Hon. Alfred Lyttleton, late
wlnt thev \vànl«k!': v hT „dr?n'/ know,colonial set relary, who presided, sal* a 
Hellmuth ktirtws' ,Tbeth,,.r *r.r- 'permanent advieorÿ6. committee was
kï,o v remota, T h. al ,wa«2? *° nPeded u> Prepare the work for the

The need for his appoint min Us treble ^'.’iTlThere w^r? colonial 
cvemollflea whatever use he make-, of It ; unless there were < olonlal représenta»
Ml. Tilley’s examination of Supt. FiuT'T* bn tt’ U "0ulln0* lbeleaey tu 
gerald wa* unfinished get proper men. for the colonies were

Information Not r;tarn. sensitive to giving representatives a
Various elementary things a-ked fo- free hand and they bad to refer home- 

were nil handy. Just before a ’jovrnl The <hachlne would1 mo'"« »towly. there 
' •eut Mr. Fltzgernl* said that some ■ BVen »>* friction, but that should
cr mnanle, had and some had not ’ora- not d€ter u* 1rom making the attempt. 

Mleil with th» request that liste of all i
pa yincnt s of officials of 12000 sa’a-y or FURNITURE STORAGE,
evei be supplied. H will submit an-! Forster Storage andCertege Cpmn-y, 
"•«rs to morrow. , S43 Tonga Street. Phone North 023.

x^-lr. én^n- rllta-Biperlo^'! Doe^ V°"r Wm,chmam *>o HU Dalyf
totbatkrno—*d from Bur 1-nd. ! The board ot underwriter» allow a

H * --- ------  —•—; | rebate on buildings and contents of
/ («’* *11 lllalit. , buildings using our system of night

I When Anything 1* offered the public j watch ilgnala The Holmes Electric 
tar its approval how s ittafying It Is to ! Protection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 
have the public answer back with no; Jordart-street- Phone Main 876. 
uncertain voice that “It’s all rlcht.”,
''h-n Tona-Cota wa-. first- < ffere 1 to lee'

He

i

mo:e

■

!

' 4
■TEA«WHIP WOVEHR9TI.

A few large sizes in uncalled-for 
pantato clear each, a; •*. Hobotr- 
tin’e, lo8 Yon go Street.

t
At. Frew 

. Mrerpeti 
. Vanroarer 

Hseobor*
. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
.. Portland 
. New York k 

■ New York

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street. most modern end 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 81.68 
to 32.00 per day- J. Newton, proprie: ur. 
Phone Main 2256.

c* only after an hour’s effort by tb-Ir 
iomrades, -?£’ ? .
' Voluoteers from" the Mannheim, after 
a heroic battle with the wave*, had 
taken off » from the Britlrh King, luit 
after this neither of the steamers. In Mr. Bleksley’s RscItsI of Irish Music 
consequence of lhe Im eazbig ga>. â»- ouT1* 8fre<t CBurcfc, Bour- 
could make an attempt to rr<< b ibc ; F i
foundering freighter. Then <l3tkn?si . AHfHITKtT i
fell and (he Brjilth i vt’• rg 1 i Iu.r#- y,,cr hlv- prints mad- ,<y |,,

A..?!../-T. ».  . | h"r' rhntn Kepply f o., 16 Tempe r.m. •OntleiH es Page 4. -tidM. Street. Pbooe H. 174k

Smoke Taylors M aple LeeP Cigar

ve uncaiiee for winter overcoats
*hc public’- drri-c frr a non -1- to clear Thursday and Friday, each

cxihoip-. tonic. • tim'ïd ■'i-j-hc- u—g-. th - *®-60. Ho berlln’s, 163 YongeSt;
ers.'* TonVl'vda' l? -î't’rxtilvc 'sncue’s i .Korkins to Wes’.erv»!t'." Charters*
for (bu „a V» ’ . *0*111 ve i Accountants. 27 East Wellington St.
for I he maker* and a positive delight1 To onto David Hoskins, F. C. A.; 
Hid benefit to the users. _ W. J. Weetervelt, oT A.

Oscar Hudson A Oo.. Cnarte et Ac 
ccuniants. « King West

MacLeod, Merchant Taller, Tenge 
and College Streets. Finest service at 
popular prices.

■■■gapraM. 478»

2W W Harper, Customs Sreker.S Mel lads J pert*
i/
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